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YORK CHRISTMAS DAY
••2..— Hard Who were from nine to flftee* hour*. 
UU1.H oi meo late. All the trains reaching here 

br-jte tl.e iie-up this morning were these macie'up 
(rreatest JOecember trains with pawnmgers who expert- 

delay ea^ of Harrisburg and

t

VAJiCOUVim, Dec. 27.-Oored to mediately, for 
^th by an enraged buU which w«i' 
pwturiag in a vacant lot la Ue ceo-' 
tie of the city of North Vancouver, 
was the fate, late yeeterday of Chaa. i “
jluason. aged 88 y«y». | attacked

Kuneon took a short cut across a s«otfc«-. _________
lot from his house, when the bull,' Finally a rifle was seenred and the ff*,^*^** hy' the tm
ohich belonged to a neighbor, at^ the bnU was shot. MoJli."*®'':.., ^'*** contmis».ousr., ■ eo.ow.uoo uossj.

wmw ....... C«»berland. Trains of the
i Sfl one alter ^ some ,.t iho raU- Vaala raUway on the wwt „ _

bv^ thirty to forty hours late. The io^l
by no means owing to the division of tte Erie u not affected

t are from

tseksd him.
The man was gored to death Isa- son. hotel proprietor.

inch bgr the storm.
t5,000,000 LOSS.

the wheels of a frei^ ear in the on 1» i 
Canadian Northern yards lest night, tg 
Xharo was no wdnsnsss ol ths asoi- aafl .gwi

during the night, nnd a.iui.onal 
lonM were put to work today. 

While this afforded additional 
ef to the city itsoU. thereST. VIVES RESTSJURILy WWiYE6S»-^«n.^

I M4RSR IN15 I m uwna 
Wits i immHv

-------------- —. Several bma-
leu were eUll snowjd in and uh- 
heard from tliia mo.wiug. Today 
the Pwineylvsmia rei road refa,rtcd

locked linea,
Y. C. and N. Y. C. H II it . were 

■aid - •

---------- todays estimate
« the havoc wrought » abd around 
Won by the blirsard which yes- 
tdv»sy Dweprt tiq. ?dew Ekigfnad 
atate. and drove a redd tJtoW 
the coast.^ No fatalHilfs. however, 
^ve been reported besides the fan- 
^ ChelBea, where a tidal wave, 
h^lng through the dyke along the 
l^and end of the river, flooded 80 ^ 
jrsa of homes and forced 2805" 
fhonls to flee, ecantUy clad. into 
fhe raging storm.
! AU over the New Enghunl states

8IATTW Wssb.. l>eo. ar.-^Henrl. The Xmns Bowth« 1 
■ n, Yves, cbsmpion anrathon run- Hilbert A Wilkinson's 
■r, sgaln proved his right to bs produced sons close

pool rooms. '

PHILADEIJPHIA 8TILI, SliFFEIlS Mktore communication. TWrtTtwo 
Philn., Pa.. Dec. 27.-HUIadelphia Icltlea and towns last night were 

i in the grip of the bliakrd, Voar^ - --------------^ - ^idoaged in darkneea owing to the 
Aioevenuea Upon this Section Of ««*Mng off ol the alsctric light ser. 

rnn.rk.hln cularly in the llvs pin.. Th. day. General hope to have thirMd aa one of ths most rsnsriuhln cuurly In tbs five pins. The prizs- buslwos is'tied up wo« than it Tlghttog faciJitles restorwl ^ nS^ 
, «Naaoe man tha coantry has ever winners bad to bowl to the top ol has been m many years sad the it H doubtful if this wortT^S

Whsn bs dstsated John D. thslr form --------------------- * ' ----------------- -- ~
^bnh, cbanplon of Csnada. in a tbs games ______________

yesterday afternoon, ths enthuslasU. Tbe following are car servim are
bver a track Inchea deep the

lEtkaH frossn slush and sticky naid. ^
• the Marathon champion ehowed herd in tbs ten pins, and Sid Ken- herald^^^u^t

w MV •'Vff «M ------- -------- aiisana^ masu WUV ’ T'--’ •*' *- uwuwms* II Villa WOFK
not akead and ihat it wUI be several |l»e completed so early. The. storm
. , ____ _ . <**y* before condHlons will become'»as easUy the greatesd that this
«y louowsn ny normal. Railroad traffic and street metlon has ezpcrimoed in XI years

in bad sfaa^ I Hundreds of the

and apeed, cover- yon firat in the flvs pins. Tbe prises car c( .
. hw tha distanos of 18 ndles lit 1 were turkeys. vice concerns un]

horn. 88 minutes, fT 4-^1 aflconds. It Mmnu. HUbert A Wilkinson, after ^
I ths IttUe Frenchamn'd abUity tbe New Year intend oaering achal- street

in public schools and

rtiS l Boston.______ _____ __________ _
5L wreeJ^. apparentljl from the 

^gw_masted schooner “David Palmer
of ths'Mkrket street sub- [S'

“®e t^ wee iwmtlt^y no [m HuU today.

Palmer 
found on the beach 
and it Is believed

to Aaiih a long grind with abnret >*‘Bge trophy for bowlers.
^ «f gpesd that won for hhn from phy will be of sliv, got up In

frxt. morning. All LhlladdphU 
rork laU.
Tbe PH

The Canadian pnt up' a ____________________
Tba last mOs of the «-orth playing for. lbs congMtitlon ao trains set^fy

1^' the vessel stmeh on one 
got to the out Isdgee of the harbor 

I tag yesterdays storm

DEATirS MESSEMCER 

OUT WITH SANTA CLAUS
Oil i

WINNIFSO, Man., Deo. 27.— Wal- cent, and ths aw was 
Ur Doakoch, a car inspector in ths dlsoovem 
employ of ths Cansdlan Northern •«“ 
railway, waa emshed to death muter -

sf -age aad toaueh •

lEAVV lAlUa BTlIRTY-im |KE

nriiiiis^
cKfunit 

iElWl
mam» Mpala, »n. ai| Ohlcagp. lu.. Dm. a 
tha damag* earned by «»• ride toi f»sa

peurtag into this dty. Only three

.rente, a town 84 mitea 
north of Seanorla, with a popula
tion of 8000. waa muter water 
five days. dnrti[« ^Heh tims aU tra- 

the strssts waa eoadaebsd by 
boats. Ths villsga of VffiahMn has 
bean destroyed aad -ths crops la the 
Came platean ha»a.

of the harbor dur-

IBM was oas of tbs most epectacn- ndll be so arraaged that the holder *** through trains are jbound In the diraotion of Mi
1st mvtr ------------ w. irw. two Will alwave reesivs bom many hours late. TVains are not ,ctU Bay.

« do. .dd» O- O. .tdiodo. u.t!«». Si
the nlosg. Tbs trophy AoaW a* least n^_ the fuH for^S ^biiSS;tan or throe yards apart

last half. The fhial furlong was a S^«P the bowters going. 
M^lfleent battle. Zteeh pat forth The
the last ounce of speed he had left rongdeUd.
la tlM eOort to draw away from hte ----------------- ---------------—
epPMt. but they wme ao svmly Christmas of 1009 is a thing

•a mnt **“>000068 that all poaBcngen
la not yet ^^re on belated trains durii« 

night were provided for c<
— at various stations.

railway fttrther-.>had visited the Httle flshtas
- - ------------------------ —I ______ .S^___ __________ e .. * ^wte I SoM fears were Wt 'for tbe

aW^'tbl 5^storm Began. Tt is thoH^t. 
ihowever, that the fleet wUl come 

Reports early today *ow that five safely teto port today. A disas- 
of persons lost their lives during the |trous fire added to the damage jot

Biatehsd that they ran necA aad neck the past, and for once the weather storm. Most of the deaths occurred 
hr the Anal lap. In the last lOO dgserves a sperfal word of prodse. ‘•“'■'nfl «>• height of the storm on
yardi the little IVeactenaa's supei^ After treating us to all kinds of nnd Sunday mom- i were burned, causing a
hw----- -- ai;! « .....t M abondnatlons for weeks now H imH. ‘**®^*’ due mated at $60,000.Hr vsed gave him a yard, aad R R to exhaustion. the flood and blizzard will brlii

a yard that he beat Marsh tZ !
to the Upe. weather of Friday. Saturday and , ^ masted schooner Nantucket

i*>« without railway communicaiUon under Cant. Jahn W. Stall, lunfias

ZEUY« AniVfS 
AT sauna
-vOilr;

storm in Oldhcester.

hy

BOY SHOT.

Saturday
Sunday haa even been 
the weather bureau, and 
corre^ondinglv thankful

Mexics City, Dec. 27.—The* llrxl- 
u gunboat OoerrCro with former 
reshtent Zhtaya of Nicaragua on 

board, arrived offvSalina Cmx at 
8.80 last night, aocordtag to a ites-

I from

♦h 4hc -

cover 407 adlea of raRway.

Titas ^ mu

CANAN INI
INNBWPI

NEW vemK. Bws. B7.-4K. 
saisns. of Tdroato. broth* 
oataastor gvral si fTiaiiii ,.^ 

haa Jaat airived Mra, b«avg|. yftM

Mad 
osrrted 0.

tioo o 
•rid, "She should have h* 4 

' fd - iR
An gaatioas ol h 

4p botwaa tha iws <

not expected to reach i.altaa 
^ ing without railway commuiicati^ T"n

I we are all “J '?«• “ »“ *1“ »<» cover the disuince m

that port. The vesse
tempt to enter the harbor, but an- . . . ------ . — _—,
chored over the aide. The OMcrrero sboold be astUsd dhaetly' vt- Hh

Vaitsd i

: ^ 27.- Albsrt

WMMW0U«."^2 ^
?i - <»* t. »«t

IX>CAL TEMpEntATITRES.

Cumberland Md.. for 14 Boston went on Sandy Hill beach, so short a time,
hours yeeterdaj-, traffic conditions off Scituate, late yesterday, and the .
of this district were slowly read- crew of nine and captain were res- ———i
JusWrt. From 7 o'clock j-«g«grlny cued by the Masaachusette humane

ar“'

forenoon, until the mrrivnJ at 0.45 ' society volunteer crew. 'Hie 10 i 
.last nifrht of a aolid train, not a were taken ashore bv means of- -- •• - -» • -S8.0 I trata reached here from the east. , . Ths vessel Is pound-

ai.g Following the mail trahi. made up'tag hard on Cedar Point, and it U 
. Nil. trains pulled in hero with passengers ‘ thought she will bo a total loss.

SEVEN.

■qoNitticTaB KnijB).

J a diUb. Winiam MUler 
« RIeNoirgaa Ml. omI the gnn die- 
»»ed. The r«Uet hit Albert Mll- 

>• trlth fatal efltoto.

s~

OPERA HOXTSB
To-isnoHia?

Fight for a Million
;Adni;8Kioii 26 and .S6 cents

CONERV-MANA AL 
fHRAMUSE 

TRNNRT

THESE COLD DAYS yon wffl he

WXSU WEAIUBLES
■STsSSMSC
a>s WATSON

There Is no better pises 
wonts filled than here. |

Clever Clothes

Watson’s “No. 10”
OkP SCOTCH WHISKY

SsatUs, Mash. Dso. 274-7. «. Bii^ 
reU, a dtatag car oondnetor of ths

VANCWVE* $mi

gPUattoas

wouLii FIT. AiA. naait
-Why do yo4 g»sr -w

, sir,-yo«-'«•$# Ml

IS MIKLABISEI 
lASTNNIT

Northern switch «gtas in ^
,tlo« yards of ths Onisn d«ot last —eD edtbi^rida. -
night. Bs wws throVrn to ths rails, 
and Ms left lag ent off, but ths 
bio* Braid-ths nyllbdar hsM. whlA' 

Us 'skan. to ' *

'Tbe fight for a million" by 
National Stock Company- at,-the 
Opera House tonight will bs an at- ’ 
' ----------- to please as tha
cast is a good < > and the apecial Avmiue.

BlrreB,
(Bpeeial to Erne Press. weighfag ovto '- 208 posnda.'^iiand Mss mlsd^ *

VANCOUVSIB, Dee. 27.- Wright's frin sov dty of Slsstem Canada, ^
Jewsiry etors at 2444 WSstaMnst* a*^ irnknown to. Vhe.

hoUday pricM will meet with pops- aad it is estinmtsd that mors «».-n 
lar approval. "Fight for a Million' qoo woril. ____________ _________ S,'USSU:t£

_______ _____ __________ _________________________ ____ SEVEN.

N ~ r'S v-r 'nights in Chicago. Ttie cast for Entoa«» was gained by prying open 
tonight Includes Franklin C. Vernon, a rear window. Not tbe slightest

curtain raise, for the first act un- *»• rooDery was naade easy by the fair cold weather is vwy ge»l..,5;,-^,-_ -------------r-
tlH the close of the third it will not tearing of the curtains on the front Further hDrOrihe'pAMie has’ ds- the SUhty of '^Snln-ri^StdCL:-^ 
w. ........................................... wtantag tMee bst sC —TlSnlilirbe down a minute, 
tela will take up the usual intermla- 
alons. For the three nights the com 
pany are here packed houses are ex- denstabte
p«^.

Ulc lights
down mid the elec- aesssd and low aisni toom ths 

A poUes ean are i
pasMd the stor* osveral rte provinces itad i " also, ilbe book arrived i

SEVEN.

ymmmmM uw smws TOvoa* ne prOriBCes ohd mOVlBg southeast- pp-a- todav ,■--------»-

I in the lo- Tbe 
of Victoria.

Arm af J. H. Todd A Sons, snow bas faUca at Wtonlpeg andtha 
lorla. baa gone ont of bnsl- weaHar is chiefly dIoMy,

OOCSWRBtoOto.

I ncae. 0ns effect of It is that Mr.

:z “rtrr.«n:: ub-
than as a tusoK of wWch «l«rtng phteh tlM he has never mise 

K«e to the *< * ▼tatt .to Nanaimo once a week, 
another ronte.

Ytotewln-Mi ritototy. -
BRAKWAN KXUUttk tohP aM toM wttb tor.

$800 ha^ bseii handed over to the ^ ~ wtoto. wtossnlto toto-nnd etoW'.K

, for him to secure employramt on ________ oy^ , gw !*J*^sS?****^ tostotwMDnw

thesmnerouto. SEVEN. lato nlg^t foDowtog ^btSTwiK

er snbsepiptioo st the sM of 
fishing



I^SUN TIRE
^ . Jf johas<«. -

Came Back
Jttiv M>» iBHitfUui Jufiaaw ruuorn 

lup tA« lABdua or «via Um uUi- 
•atd o( totujr.i u ui om ol to« 
proote ol 111* MtoBiMluig vitaUt^

The oldest Jm trance Office In the worl(
ai-CENTENAlY

I London. England
k B. IL BUckbani,

A. t. nJUfTAXiaitoS. AsMtsforNaaimo-

put a .little diAk to bis mt aad Us-! 
t« to
stsnt ia bXilBburgh. or in Paris. At' 
tbs turning of a baoT bs would bear 
a sort of nwtal b«dl giva forth a 
mors or less bunasn voice axtd doubt- . 
Isas denounce In no measured termi 
a vague terror eaUed “socialiam.” a 
word unknown to bis dictionary) Im 

. *»«■«* «Pob «« Tinbappy country by I
^ “ Infmnous tyrant of the name of 

tba man Of aU oth- aim. And to cap aU these !

Berliner Victor ’H Gramophone

Price $25.00 

Special Xmas Offering
vif, The.:^ Vdliitii, Ever Offered in _

The Famous Berliner-Victo Machines

Don’t Pail to Hear It!
Records by ibe World’s Greatest Singe.s at

DUNSMORE’S MUSIC STORE
CHURCH STRKET. NANAIMO, U C,__________

tmt that he is
** eoBStanUjrcaU hs "would be ahou^ a . pity proceeds to tbe OuildbaU. .
to UlA as a sort of tsst or anasure onm hr ths sun. of a nmn in *’*‘®’* Mayor's banttuat >
tt ehahgB. I spaak for mgartt. «* the act of flying through the air s*iow
mr rata: X asldom s^ aoroaisny ^ and the banquet amounU to ,
■ow sMrvet of soir~“ 
awHsA irltbout

» auoui,

Z XT .rS'JS-i rr-i.sjT's’io-;, iId to which I have awakeaed! 1 half by the sberiifs. |
^ compensation for his services.

worid
an atfeep sad dreaming

sad- 1 sitsn feel a sort of rage at wobahly invented bv dsvIL’' — ^ iL«rd Hayoe receives an allow- 
ths ranpmless of tims whiefa

mlai
inUoUe. As Ijord Kosebery aptly . ^
pot It. of aU nmn we bavs never A BOOll TO

SEH“SS . StockJlaisers
of wfldast aad ksMsnt interest in aU -------
hwaa sfWra To tansgins him To Know How To Cure OoHc. Dte- 
finaged Into ths whirliag.- seothiagt tempw. Colds, SweUings, etc.- 
lolpitaM^ world of today is to U» aaves Thousands Bach .Year.

!!?• ^ ^ importance .«*• biflia fUadhsd tbs Bailor or to every farmer, horse-owner and uen«ra* n
Ohptsin XSMSI OulUw. J«ttfatek «tock.raiser to know exaeUy what distracting corn 
•fttf TJUakofbl«,nmrlyawed».*^j;;SSLd^^^^ 1. , «»a:t um-ntnumaa
at ft«a bis sle« of twmty^ ins- —- - —

I
Preparing For 

Festival Of 
Fmpire

m
um. tmnlag out of Holt « l into erton.
MUm strastt What a highway of nd- infonaaUon. of

"‘TT2TT’*. ra*.iutjr
Biaved 

ifil.ouu

jMenriime
imd no prop*-

A« ai.«ig at waac aowu aawu U< lost several val

ncsmwiU of naxt ttuur 
and "kWavia of Jtkapire."

uring aU- j The gathering of the k'anuiy which 
f the past tbirtjr^'i, ^ ^

"Several years Sr Crj^ Palace. wiU extend over 
go wnen my. npraea ala wseka, oonunencing May IHth. 
took coUc 1 ussd Ths Ibatlval Council, ths * -
xmi*. out m a lew propoamg to aase tba gaUmriag an 
cases teiy oui it vtoiu. wmcu no nutou. wc-^t.iiM 

i Aireauy. a »uar-
aiMs aoms «* s—o.owu uaa uewi

I
Boyal IStaDdard-
The Highest Product 

of the Milling 
Industry >

aX test. o. '

1 me o< uis success ol Mr. raised. s4id amung wumrs un uia

stAumag wnsrs it n t very Sung neiore nerviuns saved Urn Wi ol Uusaoery. Marl
!• ol u as wouiuass vaiuauie sutuion oi -Uuuerts. viscount iiiuon. i.«ura.ave-

mine, wnicn was Woi tu at least *1,- oiuy. A«ro Stratbcona and Mount1 a uCMige siToSs ^augats
■ COUC. ana would nave uieo. nad 
. not oeeh lor xtervinne. 1 nave i

■s* —- easing a uao cougn and always found 
it». -•- it wursea wen. x i-econunenii evwy 
. man wno ownes norsee or catue to ‘ iUnpire"—which wiU bo given in con
X nerviime on nano. | nection with tba S'ssuvai. ahs pro-
_____  kn^*;::::2^L“of‘^Smm.

ms recommenuattoo «s an oxperlano- Mr. s'rans. X^asCelho. woo proouc-, 
ed ana practical aorheman proved ,Mi Um pngsaat at the uusoec xer- 

: All* mu and Um grand-'
soamx Uive AarvUlne a trial. It's good ‘*** spectacle are to
a tax *®*‘ **““ “ beast, internally.or ox- AeslgiMd oa ths linen of the uid 

temaiij . 25c. per ooiue <u live Omsk amphltheatrs. Sir Aston Webb
tor giAM). At aU dealers or the Cat-' beij^ responaibU tor this work. |

to arrhozooe co., Mingaton. Unt. 
hM they’ ------------- -—...

> g OsrtOMW uwh FMst
’ *tlM

OflKindon'^*'

Made in British Columbia 
from specially selected wheat, 
at the beet mill on the Pacific 
Coast. Royal Standard will be 
to you what it has been to 
msny--the delight of your 
kitchen, the pride of the cook.

And then too. in every 49 
It sock Is a coupon entitling 
ths holder to a chance to win 
a 109 plecs China Dinner Set. 
Fron the dupUeates of the 
numbnrs in the oack. ten are 
drawn each month. U you 
have been fortunaU enough to 
•ecnrn one of theae. a hand- 
soine dinner set will be sent 
you free of charge. Save your 
coupons, and insist on having 
Royal Standard Floar.

Manufactured by

VaneoDver Miiliog& Brain Co
Vancouver, R C.

the twenty-four soenm conomved the New London wUl Ue before them 
max be gatberm from a deocription ia the sunahlna.
«; t h- a—. It WiU dePiiM Ufa sunaiune.

age. THs Ancient' ^ Derby Race, with real
______ _______ 111,. iutwm and Jockeys and prims; the
bs "distovand" in and ahont tbalr Welliogton rsvfawing the
aWd haui, on ths sdge of ths Isks. troops after Waterloo, and the Wat

li Sir do
r i No Mwer than 15.000 perfuriuers 
' are to be engaged la Um great Par 
: geant la LoAioa- xne nwox of um

s = jriii:; -r.

r^-TrrTTTrM

wMittt the lAod takes XMan
is savo vbe Hing dral 

_ Wales falls be- 
afUsiaCiaccaUona.
- • of II* ***^

to 1S57
wn« vwtoPtd |or.YHn/emn fbd am 
Med toltai nr alr.i^^idag onJLoiKlan. the M^.ir

on. in his day. hkrwa-with w

I St. Pnal’s Oaths- dominions. 4nd during ths aftssMon 
r; ttn Ibrnols of'and sv|,ntog. spectal cto»togranh 

tote ol Wsst- ,fllns win be exhibited to show 
to , stay-at-home Briton the nature

in the iTar-flung oot-S57 Dtona too b«n to«d at 8U Poal'A 'the tiidnitolao 
^ togfitbar wMh a Motoar of bones.'jiosta of the

XMAS TRAD!
OVER

Demands a Clearance' 
of All

Fancy but Useful Artidea^

Toys, Dolls, Wagons, Auto
mobiles, Coasters, {Bicycles, 
Slippers, Calanders, Books, See

The prices have been made 
right in accordance with the 
season. «£

SPENCERS
REASON ITOm 

YOURSELF
Everyone talks quality. The 
quality talks in STILENFITI 
CLOTHES. A look and yoU ' 
can see QUALITY STAND-; 
INQ OUT BOLD in any STI- 
LENFIT SUIT or OVER
COAT. THAT’S THE RBA-; 
SON we sell fine cluthing ih. 
Nanaimo. Men appreciate'' 
good clothes, and Stilenfit * 
Clothes have style. Th^j 
fit, and are tailored to stay - 
fit. This we guarantee. It’s; 
our pleasure to show yoxi { 
how good they are.

Galdwell The TAILOR 
and Clothier

Next Door to B. Pimbury & Go’s

ijktgA with trdtoMHed cknoplm ijul The delighted 
^vhatoe ^ MOhWm-rMiM'nn, DcMntal heard the aewe 

tl^ ^ cqntiTol Of the “
— awi^jr Irom,

^ that hae ever been attempted to 
England, but the membere of the 
Counefl are determlaed *ioeeeefuUy 
to carry, K thfpnyh.

It le hoped ttot thonaand. of Brt-

At The Hotels

ouui. ^ tori Ud lb. .1- »0« « a, r»,.o«. to ,to««at. ibM^
iflKBNBi fnoMo wim gr^at oiramociy grant. wniM tlie

-TeSS SzS: ..•a?.'

ISfe:
A-

M-yor to ctod In ftfieetolr e«Amy giWtodeto of the ei«M. Befom the Itomtaw -honld feel tn;* he"b.;;

these ttovelHBgi> ead., "epeelal witee” 
lightly he^ being arranged in a eeore of dlree- 

It to to bn a dietinetly *<v 
rlal gathering, gad every Briton

' qnlck

to tie

diaage ia the panoramic effect*, and 8EVE3r.
&

W. w. worui-

g:S:;:JE£rSS^
Teemard Frank, Albwnl.

H, J. Scott* Victoria ^
ft ^ rw..aa Vli^fnriA.



Want
Ad’As

s ^ O M-i l i H m nctiytr h» feU tmeonaaioM f 
««ecu 4rf the 'Hie U
operator aurmiaed that i

a'doctor Juat 
the Bowera ,aad to

THE^ANADIAN BANK^
OF COMMERCE

PaSA-ap Capital, $10,000,000 ReMrre, $6,000,600 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

First Class
MMhlnff busincaa lor aaia aa a 

jiTconcern, Hmall atock. Stock 
■ilixturwi for Bale. Apply lor 

,t Hichmond'a. Commercial
Nanaimo

f TOUBIST PIAYBR8. ...................______________________________________

kvaacouv*. o maeU I
1*« ol tha llaialaad Football mainland lor 14 daya The aaaaoa lor concha and eolda la

from. A player ahaU be recognized to contract diphtheria or^dat^ . . .. •« the kJlowi«a counWaa;

^ latter reaolutlon 1. aim«l at o/^ ^
tl^ Playera who regularly travel ^om> who have trlwl It aiw

ciaUon the loUowlng

_-oAyEU>—t'o*" hluck 
-■d one alnio.si buick
JJy D. Reward on Inlormatlon

dealing with club, and player, were 
paaaed:

"0«t and miter " jan. l an’ club.
who do not turn out at the appout -----------------
e . time net lor gamee wUl be dn«H , -------
»* imlea. aufllclent cause la shown

‘ and wiUand white, ,he executive

, „ _____ rd on inlormatlon "Players ol the Vancouver Island !” cotm**tlon.B^., w.u^._ P»...a “r.^L'rr.

wllllag to naa any othar. Mri ».f’ 
Sta^. ol BUpey. W. Va..

J§^^usl"nr^"'A“pi; P*S! ^^ cl:, z

°* iu aaythlag ^ISar
than Chambwlala's Cough Ramady 
Iw my chlldreai aad it has alwM 

t 2^ ***** aatlalactlon." TlUa-----
«wt«lns no opium or other i

aad may ha given aa coaMdi
ly to a child aa to an adult. ]

Newcastle Townslte,
of lady's fur lined gloves. Aj>- transferred. A player can only bo provincial \

miSTED- A teacher lor
Island. Apply Wi 

Pth*. Secretary.

In the matt 
' David H. West

Sr'S*: C'81 ®F TEN I. UShip Foundered
hand certified coplea ol aama to the

fOa SALE-'nia property owned 
a, the late Nels., Nord. situated
* Fry street- Includes two cab- 
^ blacksmith shop, with all
_ tooU, also quantity
^jstrs tools. Apply at once

WdNOEilFlil
mcfnt

^"In Bideford 
> Bay

undersigned, aot Uter than JaMiaiw 
....................... Indabtai13th. 1910. and all partiea 1 

to the abt.iu uatata are ret 
aetUa the aama oa or I 
^>cTa dpta.

r*thS

The gale which swept

«,.-a» H-b*. ,f r."I SALE—Pool room
Brsnd new throughout. Ap has discovered a

pjy -C" lYee Preoe. »ho WiU replm 
Fairy Queen

Sfr» prodigy, ^bo^ ^ t 
EUle Craven a. tha DevonshirwT^ .

MtmCE.
and re-

sulUd in many wrecks, brought _____

Bidelord Bay, NOTICES IS HESBESBY OIVEai ♦»«-* 
•Pinkie" at HI. » P'^cky attempt at an application wUl be made to^
«niue at His re«ue by the Bidefore lifeboat men ^lalatlve Anaembly ol the Pro- 

who showed the spirit which made -'ll** ColombU at it.
,u,re-«r« .b. ^ Incorpor.

«KTED-Girl to do general hous^ Queen in "Pinkie'
%«rk. Apply J. H. this olllce. Majesty's thU Chrlatmaa. _ ___

ini-lw. Her name ia Florrlo Ljewia. She ia their anceetora ol *the FllMiwthiJ aeeaion lor an act to Incorporate au am „ u„ M .•s.r'i sr
an e*..olrfi»r BAlnd the scenes of Aa daylight broke the lookouts on ‘ " '

fiETED-School^tsnehsr, lor ESaat

Sn«wv. oidAT dlMiict. Iw. thi- theatre yeeterdey Plotrle told the rftere'’eate the Verev'etlll^e^'* *?. h^tn. ‘'or""t^

^‘Ai^^ssess -Tt'iL^.r'L.reht.dh.A d...
D-17-2W. ing, unknown to her parents, before the vessels was seen to apparenUy PfMengera, from Menzlea Bay. Van-

r-r7~-rzz-----ZZZ----- ® ® Woolwlch, and blow up and disappear in a cloud «w moat conven-
■| store and Wallace street, ''*'*’* ‘**® present with the same o' smoke and steam. The other voa- Trout Lake, approxlmatSy*to*^ 1

Ing about f25.00. Liberal child compeUlng the reluctant ad- »«> dleamed away northward, and Junction of Salmon Kiver and
upon r^urnl^ to Mrs. miration of one of London's moat ploughed through tremendous aeaa ^

Greal Britaia
Greece
HoHaodDenmark

^tn* ------
Faroe Ulanda India 

MO octAv IN laauiNa.
PUmpineUkM. wSr•at lacaa m' 

aadalitfwkm^
FULL F*imcUI.AHg ON APPUBATtaa

t ^BoecaaoooooQ • ggoBOBaochoiro
MEATS MEATS MEATS

iCIUY, TOmiO AMD 1
i^whatyoa 
tham ak awy____
for diaaar you wUl
ma tte CteM ifflSd's

BiMte ate Otete bm mmaaiSTmT aS
Zi^jsr — - -

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

1 or south of 
ately to Ue

ill
CMtiUyterwtl^

|ss.ir3Ssaida. Don't te abaU to aama

distinguished actor-o
m sale:—A cook stox-e and New 
tetury washing machine In good teen
•to. Apply "B" Free Presa.

flOTBB-Few 
INI* Hotel.

boarders at

ttsiwu^M b4 OAig^uutJua BOllte I WS a —we—w vwaa Mama-

until lost from sight around Morte toe
"We live in Woolwich, and I have point. When the lifeboat came where toe Qnin«an River toutoee toe 

dancing aa long as I can re- ***‘^'‘ "•*« reported only having seen *outh-eaat comer of lot eigfaty-ona

^ rT-.”:.hh"“T,™;rjL.L sLird-LLTeCrsL:
help it. He...... ..... ________railway _for aU claam* of

it to launch to save him. and to operate the aama on any navLWilfTEp.—Ehiglneer for driving Jog-

fti
teoa. North Oabriola

we lived, a friend of daddy stood had i
donk^^engine ^'foT *t^watched us, and afterward told The Umdale steamed away, while igabU waters; aaM with power 

two weeks. Apply H. F. PaU daddy he ought the lifeboat regained tb. h„iM -----------------------------------

l|HTEa>—A girl to work in family 
M threa. Apply "B " Free Preea.

U8T-A c<fc^. 
tea aa to V

have
So daddy did."

The remainder 
trill by Coloni'l V I’ Harrington 
lootc, of the RoyHl Artill.-ry. Col-

. iiin iiieooBi. remainea
’•"“Ifht. ^.jcinity for two hours but _____ - __________ ™ o«-

see no signs of life, though a large aection with the awM rallwwr and
ol the atory was vessel had evidently gone down as branehea and to traaamlt miaaagH

the sea was black with coal dust for commercial purpoeea ate to
and co%-ered with oil. The lifeboat charge tolle therefore; aad with aU

....... .................... ............. . pot back at ten o'clock after one of *uch other rights, powers aad nrlvl-
onel E'oote is vice president of the the roughest mt»|riene«i <4i the l*gee as are usually caalwred upon
Sold’ers and Sailors' Institute at coa.st for twmty years. a railway company; and turtter to

ache

EiETED—Boarders, good accomoda- " 
tea. $24.00 per inoath or $1.00. *w

Sold’ers and Sailors' Institute 
Woolwich, where FloiTie's father and 
mother have been employed aa man- 
a *er ejid

teNTBB—Boarders 
Mii«

for twiwty
•fust as she reached (’lovelly two . ________ ____________ _______

life-helte*l bodie.s were found washed covared with water abuttlaw WB lot 
up on Westward Ho. nearly ten tweaty-elght (28) Sayward district, 

mantgr, ss since Sergeant miles away, and later in the day <l**crib©d aa lollowa:—ConMNtel _ 
in-. -Iid..l out ol the West "'"'‘e l)od,os were similarly rtl- • P®‘“‘ ^Rh water mark oa tte

,Ree...... ,h. ehe.„.ue, „ rerS,."..rlU" iS.'.?.VS'S^S
sraull pension. Hfebelta bore the name of the S. S tl>**-eof with the aortlvoaat conv of

la said Sayward Dla- 
................ tweaty (30)

Florrie was tmim'd in ordinary Thi.stlenior of Sur The This
teeing House. Prldeau* etrwt. dancing by the soldiers and sailors ^ VlT
teetrlc light, oonveniant lor minora -.a » . w l>clongs to the Alb>-n line of fr®“' forty (40)
ter. 20 im, “ institute, and for nearly four Sunderland and she was on her way wa^ a^;

boy. Hated at^VMcou-
fire: I 1—Are you ftnly

years her little ]

•Wd? U aot see T.' HOt^SoN. 
for Ite Paclfle Coast FUu

been features of many of the varle- There is little doubt that .she 
itertalnments which Col. Foote L.'*".'*' '"“«l«'ced in the

■ttBTOT-rui 
Itea FVeoa Bi 
T. Norris.

ty entertainments which Col. Foote “^ut ** VmicouTw. B. O., thl.
gUes Tueetlsy evening at the insti- lUobel^also came eshore. I'nl^
tute the tmdeie ...ee«wi„i .. ..^i .. Sollcltora lor tte appUoa'

tO-LVT.

Z, ranch with good water ead

M plougtied. e nsiles front town 
MMalng Victoria Road. N|>-to 
teN houm. bara. piggery aad or 
teW^Rent eaiar-for aale. Boasa 
yd tWaKure, farteng laiplaaiate 
*4ST*'ot^i plr»._ 86 ehlolteas aad S

•tov^pp.o.

tute. the rmdale. succeeded in taking off
About a ye«u: ago Florrie was sent of the crew, it is feared that

u. M,.. s.„-. ’jjsir
demy in the EMgware road, where The ves.sel and cargo are ^ftlu«s1 at 
she was taught step, ballet and oth- $190,000. On om- of the bmlies 
er forms of dancing. Wa.shed up were papers showing
He,,M„. w...-.

tuition, she developed her talenU to that he wa.s in Cardiff on Novem- 
such effect that a ntonth ago Col- b*^ 23rd Another man aged about 
onri Foote Introduced her to

DECORATE
M^ilh Hollie atui Mistletoe
A. C. WILSON

i^fi^rth Elorist, has a Good Stock

wearii

friend. Sir Herbert Tree, and she ,‘,V Sunderland junior
was put down aa a prospective can- cluh in 1894. The third and fourth

b" o"#38 didato for the part ol tha Fairy b^i“ ’"rf as follows : (1) pive Store: CrowB Theatre Block.
' O,___ leet. eight inches tall, with the

-------------------- jWueen. shamrock, rose ami thistle tattooed
TRB8PA88 NOTtOB As, Florrie. after prettily reciting a on the right forearm. (2) Five feet

two of a poem, began to eight inches in height—probably 
' ‘ "--------- 1th an anchor.

In ate place poor a____________
eya oa tte atote at batldtet

It’a BO troabla to gt«« pte 
an aatinsato U pou latate IralUl 
lag. t---------. becanaa we know It caa*t

Itadysmi^ Lumbar
'•mfu,, IMbi

^->o<KKKX'iM»0aoBoeG6asonH2CKx>ooo0^

RED FIR LUMBER OO. 'M
, umraD SL

Odlca. Mnu. and Factory; ■Hdga Straat, NaaaM. M O,

Rou«rh and Dressed Lnmber, Saah Doors 
Mouldings and Shingles Eept In Stoek

_ ..w. ' vH>e*cr-»ci«>*<ai
The Oampaign 

Orator
I* gaiUag bacp agaia. ate will !

rSSCC^<S£«£S3 ;
plaea to have poor etotteif Maas, 
•d. ordyteaL

Faatten baaatttaUp alaaate or 
dyed hara.

Doa't forget tte addrMK 
Street, nan door to Fire 1

Paisl^ Dye WoAb
Naoct door to Fire ME „ocfCBQftVH^ oo<»aa^«>q«ocwioca^^

Piles for Sale
Have a complete Land and " 

Water Piln Drivinjf Outfit. '
A. J. BAXTER,

Clias dem Bren
LAm>BTOVNT0B 
Office; Over Sojal Bank

la hereby glvea that la fu- 
gy tte property of tte aaderslgned

carol her little
.. — aadsrslgned i,»r brown eyes languiahlngly on the 

persona * personal appeal to hiio.

inches
ballad sbs turned • fireman—with an anchor.

■ cross, and four dots tattoed

Naokimo, B.C. 
Hollie by Post a Specialty

to..—,, to u.. Clock
Ma nsTJiar b 

3!^ *tet amp paraoo or
22^. cutting. or rt----------------------- --------- -------------- ----------- --------------
teU$ aa^^ T** ** **® proito- dance, executed with rare grace and

- tha law d^ecta. completed hia subJugaUon.
i He engaged her thm and there.

. The touch of pathoe without which 
BO true etoey U complete, is found

Saved Family
^ 1 IP the fact that her father'e

■Atol wenai•Wbw. .ctaw Asae

taiWiial Voters’ list
.*? fc«ty gtviB that tte 

tea ®* "*• Of Revt-

a oonoH, 
City Clerk

Hutchinson. Kan.. Dec 24— An
itlanl haa beeoma ao acute that ha «l*rm clock that IWled to go off
iviam nee ptow— . , „ w— at six o clock in the morning but

la now aa Inmate of the London hoe- rviming Instead
W HiH'BersPltal, where Florrie viafU 1 ■ saved the lives of

him eoaalderably by and hie wife, who Imrely escaped 
r tSe woederful new •'«**•» by asphyxiotion Mrs W H. r tne wonurr. w MHihell, wife of a former editor of 
hleh ahe has arrived. Toledo Blade, who was viarting 

•Florrie. however, who hae already »t the Bowers home, wa*

ularly, elieei 
etorfes

k.d the honor of dancing before roy- by the gas thnt Uuvaten«l Uw liv.v, lad toe honor or naroin* j ^ ^ expeciod to
aJty. ie quite uaapolled by her eae-
ceee If Indeed ahe has any reellza- Howers went to be.1 at 10 a.m.m 
lion of her good fortune. yaeterday. Hie wife had complained
viOB oi nw ^ Biarm clock had not gone

off at the time it was .set for. six 
o’clock. At six o'clock last evening 
tbs alarm sounded and Bowers Jump 

out of bed. He felt dizzy aad 
_ toe trfephone to eaU a

gUckly stope^ooga enrea j-to- Just a-s he took dowa tha

NAN4IMO 
MAOHIEB WdRKS
f>h.^ IH.. a«rt tete WNte.

We have «ha i

ASANB CASNLW ■NOWgS

BK^elaa Bald ate tepalite.

. Work A teateHy

tUpalr aad aeonrel Uschioa 
Work Promptly

R. J. WENBORN

FOR SALE

wRh aUhle. at South Wallh«toa; | 
alao 5 aaraa at Ohaaa River, with 
hoMaa. bara ate orchard. For fur-

Steth, Oaah Butoher Shop.

Bsquimalt
and

Nanaimo
Railway

#
1';

MAEINAW
COATS

Heavy, Warm 
Pants land 

L Underwear,
at

Huffhes*

Time Talitle
Efteotiye November 16

1906

TttAHM iJtoVK wamaviam

Cte VteHpte»w ate Ite
dicre at S.1N aja.. aNT*

i M. TMwia. ao.



SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
J«M» CW7 SW^o. *.u»Ttt»tw«d fireproof. Access to boxes at any time 
ygtmmm 9 o’ciwk a.m. and 9p.m.. every day o.xrept Sundays and 
haB*ys. K«ys held bv the Customer abfolutely. Why leave yo ir val- 

oaMra tyinc arsuod or bother your banker or storekeeper with 
»sarf«^a safMy deposit box tor youmif. Rental 95.00 p«*

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
y.1 |.r»d Insurance. Commercial Block

ifaicrcaseil the capltaUxation. and to- .Captain Lawaons' story was-plap. Caltfon»la atratehea niaa or tai^ a||d yA|||y|^ I 
sued the new shares to themaelvea, e-J In the long list of -Voynjias Im- the wand«-in« nlbaUoss expands lU f |J|y| '
thus reactiulring a ntok»rtty. ' apinarles.- For example, he ehovred. wonderful pinions from twelve to nr,.

-.... .22; r isrJi -—«..
tween the large vultuibe In the Uland of -Vew Guinea 

; all. but hundreds of miles out at condors, which, soaring i

» to - • . ■ 1cm Nt»u» sn,
rAUt Of ^a. "it must bo said that after the more above the i^a, drop down l»te

Son Jose, Dec. 25. -in,

at the y >niise of food.

culetlon.”

■W. K. Jenkins. 
' estate business

‘aiticle In the Athenaeum, the puh- n meteor
lishers withdrew Ihft book from cir- and the albatross, day after day

soaring so marvellously over smooth
seas and rough, sometimes gliding ^
f.ir hours without a single perceptl-

a stenographer fa, ihe 
Jenkins, wnowno condeeu ,

Street, is suffering

SKVKV.

eS S^rdlldh. ^
Nanaimo Free Pr^SS the weUJtnown .^etary of theKoy

f » revolver i*

fEstwbUsbed 1874.) 
.>OBmS BBOaTProprtstorn,.>OBmS BROS.. P 

-suBSOBipnoir bates-. ^
d#»very. 60c per month. 

^l2!!«May. by maU. fl.60 a ftar.

AdvsrUatne r»tes on appUcatloB.

^gU tj lUil. (exelnsiVe of city), 
•S.OO per annum

u the

H, .f TO. 1^^'°'
which hove wholly lost the power of "'Wal

11 tHimMo iRist r^?zr -r.
there was noDA The electors sime narratives in travel and explor- -------- «eak wings, which hy the most vio- -eld r?"* ^
J.1V would not take the trouble to Pwlwtps. Baron , . . lent efforts can support themaelvea ............. be i«rio,^
StenT a and thT^on. »>“««baU3en'» adventures are a typi- Which is the biggest bird m the ^ ^ ^ hu
wit Uir^ur^^h^ a sl.«!r“ '•» • Keltle’s world? -The roc. ' answers the ,3.,, ^ ^de to e^ the bullst. k,*

B. ttartow r.~llw h„ him to, ««U bo, 1 n.or,l .HI '»•
give some entertaining examples not hy a recent trip with Sindbad in straight upward. „ ^rmng.
known to the general reader. • TWe Arabian -Mghis”; -the ea- 333^,^ ^ themselvtw. aa- *“'•*«“ ^“0^ pUee

■ cend until exhausted, then fall head- Minting » revolver at M
long to earth.

me legislatitm
as a

of tha councU «

great many of the citlrens, they had 
themuelves and th^ lack of any in
terest in things namidpal. to blame

-Some twenty years before 'i>e glo." thought!,«sly answers t

of the 
publishing hoi

there was issued by one vrage man; 
oldest and most respected the scientist.

• ihe ostrich,” asserts caliber, which he -did not kno*,Z 
leaded," The vonna ^ -

In England a vol- g.' (s«y« W. Abados, writing In

rj'rr tor rr ~ t" r i r.
accept mytholcv The bird of widest noAh and
writing in the ......„ ... . . ___ sitting at the telsph<

.. It I. known to range J"**-

CTTT council. as quietly this time. In addition to T'“** clned ^d thT
the lesson of last year the eomfng " *'*• «rtraordlnary discoveries and eight feet high and weighing 300 Scottish Antarctic ex- ^ women removed to •

wfll bs tbs last iSBular pro^Ulty bTen- adventures. He pounds, is far and away ahead of p^^ltion. an observer secured on# of """ u™-

tbs City Council this trusted with the tsA of insUUing a h^llLd’n^^mil^ mT frnJ^n^th””post of honor.
Tliere wlU islands, a 'Vaunt Hereu- ever, for a few centuries agofor the 1910 system of city sewerage.

asuMB edU taka place about Uu ^ Us.' 87.783 feet, beln^ eight thons- :»« great bulk was overshadowed by
•udB si asxt month. ««1 ^ the-giguntic moa of New Zealand.
rnmma three or four days later. With Jj^tresta volcano. Ttfount Vulcan.' which held its head eleven feet ab-
•A a short time to go it 1. ra^ W^h. river, with catar- eve the earth. 1
ha ha BSiguttsd that there should ^ Extension uioe line Niagara, gigantic Even if we restrict ourselves to

o( PtarMcaHy **.-*^i*-'- *"»’'**• "u* enormous bulls and oth- the largest flying bird the eagle

these birds in 74- degrees south lati
tude. thus covering in its flight over 
0000 miles, or 156 out of the 180 
negrees between the two poles.

SEVE.V.

THE FINISHING TOUCH.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

warts of tha city. In other ^
a the flght for civic honors has 
• ^ Lady. .vear. Ihe

. coarse, the
r twgaa. and even to

ttMeKas. IB oor own city, with «*« *or the eleetloi
\km exception of the r«»rt that * the best board the city has tool

city a ^ haasts of stranrs atmeture. The would be some distance from

° P»«-ture of Vount HWcules. rising test for this event: The wild turkey. «-•* was noted for always striking 
like a gigantic pyramid far above the trumpeter swan, and the great 
Its fellow mountains. This startling bustard. The swan deserves second

I -Are you going to be 
now that mamma 1 
that nice new dress?"

-Yes. mamma; but if you

»«*>•* goodgW 
I ha. brought yxi '

The motto of succem was given in I;® ‘ «»t to
a new hat and paraaul to matA.**

Hie fellows thought that 
there imist be some secret to the un-

narration of travel in New Guinea place with a record weight of twen- ‘**® “"**
‘ accepted by the press on Its ty-flve pounds,

TOO TALL.
?

«”»r: ^ u». proto^utoto.. .. to to. to.,..,, -r™. to ^r.
twM Bbto wM to Uk^^^fleld. pobHca«on as a «>tsr sbd truthful leads the hea^-ywelght flyers, one of yJr

whlsperrt «be w«t“ th^ views. Ay can Edltot-Ten .hilling, and r
fom.n - f geographer, went carefuRy spread of wings will at once b« Aat.” answered '

over the statements, and showsd to claimed by many for the bald eagle; | 
t^e Athenaeum that they were pure- hut. while six <

ted the

•to tfcre win be a'coatest for the ■•»<* explained
hat so tar tha.-s have PW'trt of them as members 

louneenrata. and not a ccnncll board.

SEVEN.
ahurk membar at the preseOt board 
Jtos opesly dactairt whether or not 
■w wOT ssek re-«leatlon. It is how-
sssr. prohaMe «hat all the, pi^t. PrUSSiaU ' 
tonnhsm of the Oouncil wiU again -
Itopnrf to the .lectors for their mrf- ' RailrOad’S

enir UlS question therefore is *V«to*A vrcwVA O
wdtoher they are to have opposition ---------

aot. It will be posatbls to taake 
on tUa bead to toe

_ . «'le. -Ay only know dat Ah yust
the ’'”“1* ®® dlggln'."

: Inch. sir.
Fanr.er — Oh. I can't afltodthxt; 

rr y brother was 6 feet 9.

Iv the product of Imagination, that limit for this species, the condor of SEVEN

The state income from pubUc pro- 
ertUs iiiqnt|»rt. to 1908. to some-of a day or tMo.'and H

Sto «f toe very beat signs, of heal- ““«» than the total income
•<r stale UCe tBsk tbers kbonld be fiom taxaUon and from borrowings, 
bsea eantpseitian for .toe honor of The raUway. were the largest source 
mu^ on toe entaefl board. of income, a^ oeteed 9149.755.000.

'mm are apeeial etosontoapeae or about 8 per cent, on the total 
make It eves moM teapsratlto Irveeted by Pruaaia, aays a writer 
toe grea^ eare dheold be ex- in Scribner, to its raUway s>-stan> 
rt to toe chedee of the next stone the atete began to buy and 
Ml.' •» btfMoe that if ratepay^ build raUways. to 1848-49. Prussia ’ 

Sto sad Voters resBted tost to dp- derived from other sources, froto its' 
a cHy eonacU they are real- crown forests, the leased farms, the 

9 fcatlaif over to a MmHUmm the bon. coal, potash, sslt. and other 
—BBS of the efty, then mtoeo. the poroelato faetorieo, bank- 
bo vusUy more interaat taken tog, and a variety of lesa important 

elaetbioa It la not Awlustrieo. fa6.900.000. 'The policy 
k iBa adBlMatrattoB of toe of Prussia, which dominates the ei 

«ft* H hmM over Pire. is etrougly to the direction

I therv to t > take onr at a valnatioa any dia-
______________A« toe ‘ rovery of mineral riches on private

^ •aebtop of tod Uat lanA.
» «H akaedntair' no talk j Okrman manutoeturteg and

a. or of -wpnd- ;H rather toore ccsnptotMy under the 
a Va-T-^ or cotood of eomb^ttons toga to toe 

. H umydto anwrtlJadtotry cf any’otoar countrr. 'toe
th#

toe lrou_ todutrtee, 
’central production ud eelliag 
prteea mors eBecUvely than doee the 
United Stetea etaM eorparatlon 
the United Btetea. Tbo Prueali 
g^vurmnat lb tte dsotn to have 
sdat In tbs coal uyndteate. determin
ed torn-yaan ff to taqr ncwArel- 
iihg totereat to toe aluirre of the Hl- 
bermla Coal fbitpiiiy,'tfer 
cent; of the ooa| la RWne-Weft- 
rhdHan rtgtoC ^eaUrenfair Bank, 
art^ under

;SS-i*urts^”’a,
^bee|i aeodtrvd. The aannungefnent

♦hit jw^r
^ of the eompanv e« vexed

.istjiso*
1i

For Heavy Work all men should wear ilic

AMES-HOLDEN 

PROSPECTOR SHOE
It’s the shoe for the man who has work to do—prospectors, hupters, 
surveyors, etc. It is buUt of soUd leather, choice upper stock, pure 
leather heel stiffener, solid leather heels and soles—both insoles and out
sides, every stitch perfect—a worker’s boot throughout

Good leather is essential in i; cf f ■ and in this you can
rdy on ffie Ames-Holden shoe f . • •..'m''. _ ve never hold that
leather alone makes the shoe—U.cr:. are LLp^i:--:. • no-gc jd ’’’thoes into 
which good leather has been put. ar.d which ' - y even fit perfectly, but 
they lade the touch of the real w ^rkmaa i': ud and nails wont hold
a boot tejether and make it give pcr.ect se.- ic it must be bound to
gether with integrity. The “unr.:cn thiiigb ’ ^•-*out a boot must be 
right-these count for much in the scr. icc you and it is just because 
of the hidden worth of the Ames-Hclden shoe-Aecaose c/ the workman- 
sA^the stitch on stitch attention to detail—the inspection at every 
step—that you get a bigger dollar’s worth every time you insist upon 
buying the Amet-Holden Shoe—the perfect shoe for mea

WE 
’make 
«''<? A ^

^PIENDID 
LINE OF

W^emLDREN.

Machine, from
the GROWN Theatre.



ffatioaal-StoGk Caaipany
3-NIOI1TS3

eginning loiiday
OPENING WITH

THE FI6HT FOB A MILLION
A Comedy Drama

Popular Prices. Note 25 cents 35 cents and 50 cents

SeiEF KEW$
A iMkias boUar put tlw Oovem- 

inent buUding out of «wmi«ioa to- 
It wu impoMlbU to bMt Uw 

Pl*ce. «d M the atafl refused to 
starve, the Xu*. hoUdsj, were » 
Unded by .Bother day.

SEVEN.

_____ _
t M «»epUd the position of elootri- 
tiaa under Mr. Chw. Orahwn. mu- 
««•*• of Princeton CoUlery. uai left 

this momlng’e Jou for Vancou
ver. where he wiU the necea-
««y plant tor Ughting and other 
electrical appUanoes. Mr, Naylor 

many years' experience in 
electricity applied to ndnes, in the 
Dnrham and Noweastle-on-Tyne coal 
flelds, where he was foreman to O.

■ Armstrong ft Co.. Engineer*' 
ontractors. also for ftve years elec

trician for the Nova ScotU Steel |ft 
toal Co.. Sydney Mines. N.8. He 
hae resided in Nanaimo for the last 
two ywirs. where he has made many

Lived to a
Good Age

SOCLETT^' notices
•iBHLAR LOnOK. No. 8, A.F. A 

M.—The regular communi
cations of the above lodge 
are bald at tha Maeoo a 

^ Had. Commercial Sweet.
.Vaniilma, on tha flret Wed-
oeeday in aach month, at Ckiah. Dec, 27.-At 11 o’clock on 

T40 p. m. By ordar W. M Sunday night. Elina Miller naaaed
JOSEPH M. BROV.-N, Sec. a'vny «t hin home in Point Arena,

-------------------------------------------------------- - at <hc age of lO.S veers and five
BOBIC UMKrrt. No. 18. Aje. ft A. months. He waa the oldest resident 

M. The regular communi- of tlw ...unty and had been in per- 
catlon of tha above lodge feet health up to a few dava *t6o

. ic Hall 
• lay of each 
der of W M 
Secretary.

P. O. Box 770.

hlrd Tuee- suited in his death. Cp to a 
ith. By or- before his death Miller had b«*n 

I Low, cutting wood around town. The re- 
mains were laid away at the Su-w- 

rds Point Tenieterv tcxlay, two of 
IS sonv ‘...(ng pr.-s.n; tioth of whom 
re o\er no years of age.

■ EHn.s Miller was born in Erie coun
ty. Pn . ,fune l.l. 1806. and helped 
hie father haul tlmhers for the first

■ v.«soI ever hunt on T.nke Erie

.‘’EVEN.

w. <1. Snip, of the Vancouver 
uoop of Boy Scoute. has Just comr 
pleted a trip from CbecLninua to Nar 
naimo on foot. He left Chemainus 
nddday yeaterday, «nd arrived in 
NanaiuK) at 8;« a.nt. thU morning, 
Imving spent the night in South 

«■*«» he arrived last 
night. The Boy Scout movement ie 
in iU infancy la Canada, but it ia 
safe to aay that ita future U great. 
Judging from the encouraging recep
tion it has met with in many large 

Vancouver and Victoria each 
have their troop, and perhaps it 
may not 1^ premature to prophecy 
that before long Nanaimo lade wlU 
niao be in line and wlU form a troop 
(which certainly ought not not to 
l>e dUBcult) with such an excellent 
Boys’ Brigade to form a nucleus. 
Ihnt the idea appeals to boys U 
amply demonstrated by the size of 
the organization in England, and 
parents, whose boys are members, 
ir. variably testify to the lasting 
good wrought in their boys by the 
general instruction and code of 
morals which they derived from

REASONS WHY
You Should Buy Stock in^~

.-IIa

LIMITED

Because:. 'W: -
. It is n local Indnetry.

Everyone ums and hnn tonne oaap.
. Alrendy there ie over one ndlUoB dollnre'
. Every addiUonal person who comee into tte eounbry

of soap eoM in B. 0„ eo«y ymr.
le the dennnd. the enlee

5. Every year you get a d acashretami
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP ie nead* by the proeean which eoablee the e 

lor soap at a lower cost than ita conpeUtore. r'.T

to^ t W.,Th!it“^t^ to aay one perMn. no thhf the email tereator la prot^

8. l uis being the pareoi company the preaent eobacribma wfl) have the Brat oaDoctanltw ot iamu.a 
^^^rir boldly In the event of any further ieeuea* baliig madh for the pmpoaaofSoStiTE

We Can Sho’w You
1. A most eonserrative annual retnm of 96 per caad OB yaw iBTeatmeat.
a. Where your Intereei la the aulasiva manafaetariag praeeee of the WESTERN SOAP OOKPAMT 

LIMITED, win increaae the Talus of your stock eeveml hundred per oeat, ia n few yean.

Do not put in any money. Simply ask to be shown, then use your own 
judgment

A. O. E- —Court .Nsnaituo Form ,q.„ . 
ws' Hoims, So. 5386, meets In the mam.ri m Illinnls, and
taestera’ Hall. Uaelion Street, ev ■’"I'dv-n won- l..>rn to them, th-

two none, David and Ooorge, both ... . .
reside at Point Arena being the on- , having been members of the Boys'

__________ Iv living relativfs Miller crossed j Scouts.
:::nlghta „f the plains in On- .lavs o' '49, and> Lodge, No. <

Prthl.is meets “every ''^lesdnv in thr Brtrt settle<l in Sono.a county...........
^Wsstrrs* Hall. Rojouming Koigbts tif** life he smnketl nn*l .hewed tobnr- 
tie cordially invited to attend. Paul ro nnd drank « hisk.-\. and he ar- 
•Tew. K. of R. A 8. gu»rt thM his I, nr Mfe was due to

■ ---------- ■ ■- H -- -I ----- the rnoil.-rat.- u-c of stimulants and
WELl.INOTO.V fJROVE. No., 4. C. ""t worrying

A. 0. D.. meeU in the Woodman’s ------------------•-----------------
EeB. Ladysmith. every aitemal. SEVEN
Bedaeeilay at ;:SO p.m.. commene- ■ 4-----------------
tog March 1st. 1908 Visiting birth- ^ .

m ereJnviied tr aitimd. w juown i JirOWIl OUt

SEVEN.

A.. Wm. Rafter. 3mc.

K. of P. - Damon Lwdge, No. •<, 
■r wcoed Saw 

15. 190Q. in

By a Woman

Regina Sa.sk . Dec. 27—It is
lenrn.sl that all attempts to ob
tain ju.stire for Miss Hawks,
having failnl action is be
ing taken iig'nlnst the
i-jirl flrey school tru.sU'es for
wrongful dismissnl .\ considerable
sum IS claimed.

Suit will iiNo »o enteretl against 
Magistrate Powell for having col- 

crim-

Western Soap Go Ltd
Box 1057, Vancouver.

Please show me at once the ex
ceptional profits which I caa 
make by purchasing stock ia 
your company.

We are offering to the public 100,00 eharw ni fl ea^ fer tha 
purpose of erecting a new factory

Prospeetnaee, apfRicaUon forme and aamidee of UghthoeM 
Soap may be obtains^ on application to

T. E. JOHNSON
Windsor Hotel

The reasoun ia that tha

The Western Soap Co., LtdtS
Box 1057, Vancouver B C.

Whi r«( bi iiisu NO MONOPOLY.

(■cmiii fcktttfu'j ;Tu‘urr,“°:r

F*Uowe’ Hall, ladjwmHh I rinkland. I>ec 27-To be ejected 
summarily from a house by an angry 

toatmed. W. O Btmpeon. K of B afterward to be threaten
mtVmERBMn av nwr.a—Nana- "" ”’r»nlly Irate

iMlaif Mol) errery altemaU Thura- 
J. P. Wilcox. Boc.

I.-CT.MI osis ir... • n n un lor » vrtrn- LONDON. Dec. 97.—The result of
inni offence but who was dsichorgod issuing of the write lor tbegen-
from custody conditionally on hi, elecUon. on Jantmiy 10th wiU itat girl this

be that a great many of the '

rlOis.£.liaii[io
j paying the expens»“s.

the Clerk •'Umt __________
makea thirteen hundred Ucenaea for Vo. 60 Albert atnsC.niF«Mter^

lence last night of Walter H«s. club- 
I and salesman for the Girard 

____________________ _______________ Piano CoeiEMmy.
LOO F—Tha rexuiar meetings' of .37lh slr.-ei

ef Veaetoo BncampSt Na Twm Telegraph at-enue was the wom- 
%• hrtd in tha Odd Feilowa’ Hall. induced Hess
«■ amry altam.U Tueaday com- "wddenl.v nnd without ceremony to 

mber 92nd, 1909. Vie- release hi.s task of moving a piano
brethren are invlt^. Gao. Ca- front his residence withour consent of 

Bcriha. custodian of the tnstriimmt '’ ’

-True Blue Lodge. Lily of the Vs'
Vo. 148, ameta in 1. O. O. F 

MH, every altamate Friday.
•mdng May 7th. 1904. ------
.Boert, W.M., Crawford Grant, Sec

0. M. W. of A.—TWa regular 
^ af the Dnttad Mbia Worki

w Odd
e let
I et 7;

only did he again refuse to attempt 
to get the piano, hut four movers, 
hired by him for the occasion, threw 

, com- up their jobs rather than fore the 
7th, 1904. Ltmie wrath of the determined «o-a-n I

■‘^KVEN. ough poUing. will take p\oco on Sat ^ ^
----------------- ,----------------- urday, January 15th. The Coimer- ^ a nSSi 2^

Dr Cook has been expeUed from veUvea hoped that the flret election groe from an American college, died 
the membership of the Explorers’ would ba held on Jeauary 14th, at her rertdence hero thle afternoon- 
riub. Their action was taken as but. excepting in a few ooaea when ‘
the result of his claim that be had a writ is received beforeI TVCeiYW pingWTti. wanr.“™*£FAl!CflIIVEil 

’■"~,INyESIMK,NTS

wrav YOU WAVT WOOD OM 
«OAU BIVO UP 9-Ll FOB

Wm. McE[inney
OBVBRAL TBAMOIOclimlMxl Mt. McKinley. A comniittao the 10th, 

of investigation found the doctor's teonth would 
claim ’’unworthy of credence." the reeulU of the polling

- ary 16th are announced, a fair gueae
’There wae a merry party at Phil- can be mad# as to how 

jioti's reetaurant on Xmas night. It tions are going, 
consisted of a bunch of pencil push- --------------
Ts. fun-makere, type-mixers and oth- CROWN THEATRE j

___________ , _____ T*** baaq“«t was a great sue- -------- i we have a few Lote left on the joha Huat..'
Hess, who is also a member of ihejf»" nnd so wae the breakfast. So $66 Sewing Machine Free at 'The beautiful RowUi« Road, right close Appoint^ by the lieqteyfhOi 

Seminole Hub of Oa.Hend^ and well fa, as ia known o^wrJbody has Crown. to the River Road car line, and
known about town, reluctantly sd- j reported, and everybody la commanding an unsurpaeeing view vlUe"”** *** sU***». Xsitbar 1

Of mitted that he^had bem .^orce.1^^ ^ glorious time, The large ChristmM ’Pr^'r.^o • <XiO*7K ots/8 cDOrtTk „.^1**?***' C*"* Alexander
te was inclined to ’.r»ai ,

the matter ns a joke j pun down by an E. 4i N.

COAL MINES BBOULATIOir AOE,

NOmCE ie hmobw gtmni titot the 
following conrtlt^ STsMid cJ 
Examiners for the Nanaimo OtSliar- 
' - - ■ the year 1910:—

^ owaare, Jitk

r UK xsa
ies during the year 19 

Appointed hgr the 
Newton, nltemaAas

— J IU n lo.,.- ... IU.O much W'Isoii
’■^L^O'TON LOYAL OEANOE that', all." he said ’’Put it was 
jg”*; ^ enough. 'Through some oversirbl

^ * there wvre some backera -nuraday of each month, at „„ i„,tr.imet,t ..«d 
7=*9 o'eloek. Visiting brethren an 
^tsd to attend. Jea. Miller. W 
j^Itovid Todd. Jr.. Ree. Seer* ^

------ry, and
, Juveolle Foreatera will 

taUm Wednesday.

weU pleased with the new PriCeS I $275 and $800 S^yt.
wdrk program, la fact so much so ^t each.

train a few hundred yeards from the the special feature, entitled "The regularly ~.T~r77-".
hotel at which, a few minute. ' be- Planter’. Wife," (a Blograph) recel- Terms 825 caMi. balance $10 par a^theSonT*^

.............................................................. ayuients due f, re. he had been drinking, David 'ed a great deal of applause; also month.
the instrument und I went !•• 'he jv-nnef. for the past few months ero- the picture "Chums." a weU told pfe can recommend

houw to remove ,t. Vrs Milv m ah p ^ ,or lU UtUe good rotura. on the __________
WhTO*l^persist"!d n"n '̂rv real | C'*'"’ Koksilah. waa killed and badly mistress. This week there wUl be _____ 4Mt^ this Mrd. dw
angry, and shoved mi from the h.i'l .mangled shortly before midnight on given away free a 766 Singer

Note.-Alternate« net ne 1________
of the ftiard in tVe abeeno. of thoae 

f«|»rty^polnted or .^apfad to

a- « ^
■ "laaimo. B. C. ,

1909. Me^mSr*
1 into'the str-4-t. The first I Vmw night.
. T was reclining graitfiiMy in the ^
( giiMer.

J "I calleii it )if t.ir the nigh', 
ill seemed ’hat the Wi’sons -(r'

---------------------------------------------- through with m- yet I «•’'*' ,
L p. o. F.—Black Diamond Lo<1g« ceptm^ by Wils.. > h ■n--H ’ic’ -<'r- ^

««. 6. meets evm-r Wedneeday even- nor of Fourt.-n'h vE'-*'' «'■ I P--. art- i ^
iHL** ’=*0’ ^e Lodge room.; way. If ancE.i’v'. he was -..igrier Il-use Saturday night

March 18. 1907. In place • 
l^nd ^ fourth *adneeday ' I Mrs. I. Nosh, of Ladysmith, 

a visitor to town today.

it.g Machine, the very Utest ingiroy- Wo have also a number of good ___________ ”*****^ ” **
. round shuttle sewing machlni on l«t» In Lynn Valley. NorthJV^ou- SALE-A few Founders* i

Bros.
market, supplied by Jepeon «» tbo new car Una With the u, the Nanaimo 

early construction of the Bridge • Co. $7 each. 
___________ ------------------- across the Second Narrows, these Etess-

at the

^ • .ou. • ax xne Liooga room. ,
^merelnl PtBsyt. Nanaimo Br-th- than his wife.

‘ " r UMlges oordtally Invll-'od to shoot .n- . . Inim.ng
• 1 a a.u>

Opera
17611

jj»4»d.' O^. Snowden. Sec jsulted Mrs, Wilson.

Toronto. Ont.. Dec. 97. - Cobalt lote will more thah double in value. losTN-Ob tvw QHfb« . KI...V-
______  . '•o shipments last week totalled ov- from 8250 up. on terms 835 P“P’ n»^ retan*.

In fact, he th-. nten ^ f„r the $5.00, and 17469. and 17451 e' 519 tons. _____ cash and 810 per month. “ FHodrf.r 8t. d9nW
small

rOMP.vni80N8
in in. I ‘I have to .work like a slave." 

Sy y*llbwa' Has ermw^UmaU protested the first office hoy
~ 2*.*^***** 1 *.'Hhh! That's nothing.” rejoined

_______
*>ov No 2 ’’1 have t

— ^ Wnw 864 like a' farmer's wife,”

which call for tha 
l•loc^•e. Lucky holders can 
prl/ee by presenting tickets 
box office.

gold

Kingston, Ont.. Dec. 27. — Sfayor 
Eouper wss re-elected todav for a 
s. rond term.

TAFT POSTPONES SPEECH

Washington. Dec. 27. — This city 
did not suffer severely, hut. on ac- 
• I'unt of traffic conditions to the 
north. President Taft decided to 
postpone an engBg*<n.<nt to speak in 
V w York.-

Dominion RtneV & Bond 
CflrporatioD, ltd.

Winch Building,
Hastings St. Vancouver. B.C.

LOS’r-Xmas Eve. card board box

Mrs.? Young, olKUde. 02ftS

Opera House
To-Night <<riGI1T rOR A HILLION**

Spedal Holiday Prices 25 and 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 50 cents

The National;
StockCo



rem was Amo ram i MONDAY, DECEMBKB

IS NOTECDfO KOaK BE- 
TOAN A HOT CDF OflT 

l«AOB*MT aCONSOON TBA DOB- 
DTO TBOB AFTSlBNOnK. .

^IHDO-CEYLON

MAlKIEDh jFeeble Stomach LEfr PUNO T§
THEBOSPIFAL Cauaes Digestive 1

ons the Entire Sj-stem. HANG HtRSILG
I “No one can ba%-e suffered more

Vaaconver, Dec. 34.—Cupid and than I did with irtomach trouble,” g^n Franiisco. Dec. 24.— Bather 
appendicitis had a battle royal yee- writes Poll. E. Pasculcr. well known jjauer was playing the piano In the 
terday i^tarnoon at the Vancouwr Andrews corners. “My doc- jronl room idly an<l filiuH;

■JS»
“My doc- room

that my digestion and
0 idly an<l fitfully fingering 

keys, while her mother busied 
to poisona In herself with hou.sehold work In the

FRIDAY
CoBMnaoelngrcrs Sw s: All? ^

The principnU In tne event, aside “i" condition room enjoying the girl's music. “•‘tlened thJl25f^
from appendicitis, were Miss dwiM-rate. ami it seemed from gurh was Inc quiet scene In the « Undwws!!?^
Cochrane, matron of the hospital at ‘**® despondent feelings that swept j^auer home on I'otrero avenue j-es-
WUoops, and Mr. Arthur EMwa?d torday afternoon. S'oiin "I else .. inunarQ J h«nTM»r.«wl *r. rw- _ ■'Meighen, * Iso a resident of Kam-

tWiiB pl4tiT^iOU5 AOBirr
iBftOOCBOlCfKBOasaDOOO

Idvery Stable
1» «W plaM to ring up or call' 

for a Brot-daw tomoat. 
rnmm te tbs tiM to get In 

-•Mv fuat Oord Wood or 
IMt «.t til UMtta.

Walter Akenhead'

loopa. . -
The bride 

wee»< ago yesterday. The 
She was taken violently I 
dicUis. and 
ed upon, 
day, 
event

The music went on strongly ting-
HamUton’s Pills and

reached of late aid her

bought fl\-e ed with 'rho moth^'worri-
Such body ^' jittle. Her daughter had been

itly ill of appen-

;.rwL*r,oi57, sr,",-. ;i- -‘'i
Hut the girl was young.'only 

ch gair^ twenty-two years old. so she would 
Hamilton s out-gmw it. ^

Improvedwas decided to celebl-ate the
.------ in the hospital. Members of -------- »im im- iu^>

the hospital staff took a live^ im ®** digest all ordinary food. Do- ^ manner
termW In _____ * m..____ •' Oro«.iot. OFwI nn.,1,^1 ----------

Some little love

ated the room with Chri.stmoj. .rr-oon ^ thanks to Dr. Hamilton s ^jr| played ............................

Princess Rink
8Mhj Street, opp. StaUon.

at^ the room with Chri.stmas g^en ^
Md a beautiful wedding bell «
hung over the bed. Tho cerem^ rem^y for

rohiiti* u iiu •• 1’*“.’'^ ““ the soft, sad strain,

u.t szrjbr.x'‘"r'“bbf.s?rs,‘s,i&'^'oi.5;b““ii “L’X tilt's:
Eveping S«ai0P 7;45 to 10 ‘ ’
SSr*“ ...... !5? JSSin""""- -------

tlfleau for B.a ^ ‘‘-WedS

Esqaimalt i Nauiio 
I Bailway Co.

Cleared Lands.

» Kev Tear’s atUnoon iron
PA'S CHBISTICAS

with Dr. Me n...^ ------------

IPftle Dletrtct. a?^Sj“o?TS
some min- ^ *roT«*t

-,n-ucM the door into the Tor pio-. »d —*— . .
ask her daughter to play H. Solly, **

IDOCLSirOd ^tretched from a cord tied to a tog^u^** **** 
hinge In the door Mrs. Bauer found
her daui^ter In the last momenta of -------- -------- -——

Poker 
Game Of Skill

(^■Ur Lead INstriet 
IHatrlei at Qnttr

TAKE NOnCB thht 1. Jai

>OOc theoce

4TSt-Class 

Work

Itam WtiU^'ti Lwh^tfa, b. 'oli «*<I<*1 till ?’* 
horn, ititid b> tiitir “irot ,t tit

2.SEf!S:!5=iSLX‘'^
W pUuti llj dtiti frem B.YM ______

eighteen cfaalae to sad 
,tM point of commaocament. eon 
taialag twenty aeree more or lew.

<SirJ-) WllMam WaUaoe.
Bated: Oct. 31et 1»0».

The
sudden _ _

--------  There was no note, nothli^ left to

_ -»«». b-. V.. p«. .4,-A.. ™uu 3‘l." "p ;'?'„^b.‘s;
Gol^ ^ glintne a neeful gift ae o' » niling by City Magistrate O’- stood In this position for ten'll 

Coemor, that poker is a game of «*«• «nt» finally a boy 
her frantic cries. Whe

L. C YOUNQ
C«rpen^ uul Contmtor-

o*«*l. I e’poeer'
*'8urdy you do not Object to a skill end not a gai > of chance, the came the girl was dead.

fhen the doctor
police have been checked m their ef- _____________

Make It a ton of c*®** «P the ao-caUiHl gamh- ...... *'
ling houses. Half a dozen pl^pHT THINO NBHOED.
tore and "cappers” of the alleged Pat- Could yer give a man 

— r̂esorts have been arrested yer honor?

Pltewilliam St—Nanaimo B e ' 
P.O. Box 128. Betimatw PnrniAeA

A. H. MEAKli
^Sn wS ra^berUoT Barber-Well, you can repaint this

iS ^ tiSfeTjSftK®'' ““•time g»^ ^ght be played. The police p^t- Be Jabefa, I can. eor. If you 
sa'hered a truck-load or paraphena- ... ^ ,k*

w more good than any tableU 1 »a as evidence. The prisoners in- to buy the etrlp-
My trouble was a «iated.that the gambling paraphena- ed paint.

pole for me.
Pat- Be Jabeft, I can. eor. If you

hardware, crockery
GROCERIES, etc:

White Peaey Wear

^EMOf OP WomOB.

DIatrlet.."
BIMt «< Tesada lelaad-

... u... ,„b,

^ regnlaUtte llv?:*--^^ - 
are far sapartor

CORNS? HAVE YOU ANY?:er was the only
^----- r-^ ---------- J houeee. Only a ---------

—  --------- They charge of conducting a poker-playing If bo, you want to try Putnam's
n^iau tne liver and bowela. r««>rt remained. On the ground that Com Extractor; It is not a cheap

' * —■ ' ■ ralve. but a genuine 25c.. cure
does remove corns In tweaty-

---------— * ui Btju one juoge aiscnargeu the de- four hours. Be sure you get “Put-
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Fraser River
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M^orth West 

Timothy Hay,
$24:00 per to^.

^ Any previous price this 

^ar has not been over $25 

per ton.
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: TLe etore oi-C^iaUtgr - ,
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I Bread everv day, aal

Us Best Braad sU tbs ttaaew at the

The Seoteh Bakery'
J^mota wuwoM.

LadiesYand Gents

Tailoring
NWW 0O«M.

Lsdiee' lYtamm Dresses and 
OeaU’ Suits
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$10,000 

To Be Given. Away
To IntrodocB. UOHTHOU8E BOAP the m*nufeistur«r- 

titles to BIX of the fin«t la Burrerd
will be given away In VANCOUVER DISTRICT two of these lots
minster DISTmCT.»al,« la NANAMoiNirLlllY^^g^SS^

BURRARD ofisre the best opportunity for you to make a Httl. mi. _ 
be only months. We have the positive asauri^e that ti« JT'. P*"-*"!* ‘t «n*y
NARROWS In the near future the govemm«^ ha^nw “"-o- ^ oocood
that it will be limited to Burrard.* «
on the completion of the BRIDOB7 WO.OOO wot’" ^ **** »U1 be the value of these Iota

^^or furtkr particular, regarding BURRARD. apply to E. W. RcLEAH. 501 Peadr. at. Vaacouvor

Conditions of Contest:
.Second: Cut out the coupon which appears In the Free Preae everw ev»i.. 
Third; Paste the two together tad ■ ■

ed maniifactarlac LIGHTHOUSE sStp ^ !«?• _Wb« *e tart
we soon found, however that people®Jiir?,?***S‘t2h WRE(mw%our formula to ault the condltSST ***^*^ to waah la tfcelr own way. «, we Jut h«l to chan*;

maBufacture LIGHTHOUSE SOAP,
ault YOU would we i

ASK YOUR OROCBB i

LIGHTHODSE SOAP COMPETITION
FREE PRESS OOXJPOh.

This Coapon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directioua”) of a package of Li^tbouse Soap to be 
valid.

Remember This:
Lightbonse Soap Makes

Name.......

Address .
YOU CAN SEND IN AS
kaky coupons as you

WISH.

Plucky Fight 
. WithHpId-Up 

Man
Portland, Dec. 27.—Halted by an 

armed footpad at Front atret and 
Clay at 1:40 o’clock thla momiag. 
Jut after ha eloaed Ma place of 
IkMiaeoa, Vincenzo Buoao. one of the 
propritore of the Oro Flno ealoon, 
displayed hi.s metal by grappling 
with the highwayman, throwing the 
crook to the ground and (after a dea- 
perata hand-to-hand encounter the 
Interpid Italian liquor dealer shot 
the bandit five times with a revol
ver. tumiafaed by a

The wounded robb_ . _
name as WiUiam Mitchell.
Vlaoent hospital, but City . -------
Fred 23elgler, who is attending the 
road agent, gives it an hie opinion 
that the man will recover.

Captain of Detectives Moore de
clares that in his many yeofs of po
lice service he has never encountered 
such heroism on the part of any 
citizen. Vincenzo Buono, the ealocm 
keeper, la not more than five feet 
two inches In height, doee not weigh 
more than 125 pounds, has only one 
eyiB. but despite hU short stwture. 
end infirmity, demonstruted that be 
has real lightly blood in hU veins. 
Buono’s story' of the holdup and 
bottle follows:

“I had Just eloaed my saloon and 
wee standing on the sidewalk with 
Fraidc Matosxo, when I noticed a 
man coming from the direction of 

depot. I did not

Royal BanK of Caqada
Capital snd Bssepve $10 000»00e 

Drafts issued Dlrecl^naU^j^^ prmeip.1^

Everj Banking Fadlity aiordad : \
Savings ]^nk Department In ^

Open on Pay Days 10 Am. to 6 p. m. and 7'to Op.m 
L. M. Richa&d«on. Manages

Merchants Bank of Gamiaf:
, Capital, $6,000,000.

t 1SM4 ■ ■■ ■■ ' ■

Keleive,fi;O()(b00tf
18B t B la Oaaada exiandlag tnaa Qaabse te

» tadHltealtotititab«ai «».
DBPOSI^E and BQBBOWHB

KANAIMD BRAXOSK. F. ML HAOKIMa ■

-------was the night---------------
When he came to the comer he look- » 
ed up and down Clay and Front. 
streets and then turning auddmly, ' 
pulled a rtvolver and in a quiet 
voice told me to hold up my hands.

“At first I thought it was a 
friend oidy fooling, but when I saw 
that the gun was withlh a few In
ches of my face and the man meant

‘'Durii« the aummar of 1908 I u 
troublad with muscular pains In tbs ■ 
Instep of my foot." says 3fr. 8. < 
Pedlar, of Toronto, (hrt. "At tfaneg 
it was so pateA 1 could har«y 
walk. Chamberlain's Fain Balm wa( 
reeommended to ma. so I triad it 
and was completely cured by ons 
small botUe. I havp siaee racom- 
mendad It to several of my frieoda, 
all of whom speak highly of It" For 
sals by sU druggists.

A L-‘ :s
1
wMm

THE LAST LAP OF
Riclimond’s Big Closing Out Sale

Thursday, Friday, and c 
The new purchaser will take p< 
next seven business days we i 
deeper and deeper on all remaii 

We have a nice lot of Men 
^tkat just came to hand and will 
' suitable for Xmas Gifts.

If you need a Suit, don’t miss this—the 
chanoelof your life to get a High Class, Tai* 
lored Suit at a trifle.

»VU

loming week see our finish,
jssession January 1st. For the 
are goinK to cut thd prices even 
ling stock to ensure a jClearance. 
’s Neckwear, Braces, and Socks 
be sold at Sacrifice Prices. Afl

7 dozen mens four-in-hand ties, regular 50.

Sale Price 25c
5 dozen mens silk tlaa wMa, fonr-ln-hand, rag. $L00.

Sale Price 50cFlftsmi only, man’s fins Imported fancy worsted suite In lat- 
wt styles and flnlrii. Regular S80.00 and $85.00

Sale Price $20.00 BOOTS and SHOES
1 dozKi mena Pullman slippers, black or tan. rag. $8.50

Sale Price $1.75' Twenty nm’s all wool tweed and worsted sulto. femyeol-
ors. Regular $20.00

S12.00. 86 pairs mane box calf boots, regular $8.00
Sale Price $1.06.

■ •hd 87. Regular $14.00
Sale Frioe $6.60 8 daam mans flna Bereaford bopU. regular $5.60 and $8.00.

Sale Price $a50 and $8.75
otvocmms la Maw aaii insn h*

18 doean mans black ribbed wool sox. regular 40a.

Sale Price 25c.

TkU Is yoor ^ cb*oem to buy King of the Pit boota for 
lass than cost.

Reg. $8.60 for $2.60

e doBM te$.«nMm,.i»tnlar SOe.
Sale Price 25c

Man’s hats In all shapes Regular gS.^O
For $1.6o

You need to come and be convinced that this is ,ovr opportunity for Bargains in| Forniahings

Richmond's Closing Out Sale, Commercial St.

For Fyi Planting
" mMhs Item ths Bs>t Rln^ws

. la ths «tfH: Mjit of tiMi
________ — ths

OardsB. Ksld. SMl Viol-------- -
aot ladestad with tho I
growsrs I* ths world. Win Fate aad Galoo. 4te Foaopa. 
Fartinzan. Ba auppUao. Out Vtowsr^ Mpooite Itftetiilr. Otoi

7v\:.j.hemry.
ouaa siMI .rzodhouao. Brahah teiAri^1E^fc'%iiiiio8roi .

S50lnn.puralnmyt^ ^: BOTOa WJUSWAVAsm
me with the pistol put hia left hand Bow would this EnM yng.
Into my aide pockst. As soon a OM of wy 
he dW a 1 pinned hla hand In the 
pocAet br preaslng aga^ hls snn 
with my right hand and grabbed the

"I held him with aU my strength,
placing my head against hla-hraast. bmm m. te
making sure aU the tima that I
a good grip on thartghtwrist. X M* teh tegMI, II I Bl ilSB 
than called to say friend to help ma, 
but he had reti

83,600 .

T:H0Daiw
gun toward my back and fired tour» 
tlmaa. tiytag to shoot me.

*•1 had him on tho ground and wo . 
struggled across the atrest. I again
called to ifatoao for help end aiksd i -------
him if he had a rovolvnr. Bs asM| Iwr snslMHi
yes, and 1 told him to give ms ths tha Icamot ht
gun. He did ao. and knowing thad 'nhhal sadoted In «sna oC MtefB 
the robber would kill me If ba had "HI
a chance. I placed the pistol ngnfaiA ^ ^ ^ ___
his face and shot. I do not know *»*• ^ ■“ -
how many times. Ths blood stnriad oteM.** |

as to nqr aid. 
a gma from rite

H might be the W- ^nj hs yOn .an* mte
When the ofHearB ,betthw. CK tMak. hita ■liflhw Wh— 

: them take the man.

to flow and I hew him i 
tanee from

“Matoxso-----------
and we wrenched the _ 
man’s hand. Thaa with ths two

while an automoWle came, aad 
first I thought 
lows friends.
Jumped out I let them take the 
That was all there waa to H.**

When Buono rdassad MMfSwll'a 
arm to take the platql from khtozao 
the bighwaymsa qufcMy wHhdrow 
hia hand from the plucky aloonmans 
pocket, and the contents of the purse 
which ha sought to steal were scat
tered over the street. The momy 
wa. aulrnequmtl, picked up hr ths 
police.

Although eight or nine shots were 
fired, the shooting was not heard hy 
an>- patrolman, and it remained for 
a woman residing. In the neighbor
hood who was awakened by ths jds- 
tol shots, to notify police headquar- 
t*ra. Sergeant Kienlen and a posse 
of Uuecoats responded to ths call.

SEVEN.

tad esU
la

and limgs are sate sgd w3l**B^
^ by an drugglaia.



25»/(
Off

To; m t

<ni.

m to clMT %«t «a

VQ-vtUim. from now until Nm 
Ye^ m vill allow • dteoant 
of as BV cm OB all Ohriat-

PindburydSCo

'M
FOB THIS WEEK ONLY

Olearanee Sale
OP 6

Leatbep Goods
25 per cent 

OfiF

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

DO YOU INTEND PAYINO 
RENT ALL, YOUR LIFE ?

If sot. you will Mver ha a 4 bettor opportunity than right 
DOW, to buy a nice houae t « reaaonable figure. Amongat 
others we have. ^

$1,000
Nm house, four roonoa tai pahtiy.fuO lot. electric light, 

with barn and aheda.
®l,060

« roomed house, electric good garden. fuU lot.

IMiF MW$
jnierasrss;

■ Art Dsam. ~

wishing Ton AU

And remiod% tMtl 
jron have time for seme 
Pbotoe for New Yean.

A. K
BealBatste

TA, LIMITBD
imnnanoe Agents

nePhotoKispher

ro YOU 
ONE 4ND AT.t.

A MERRY XMAS
■V..H. wlatchom

T1j«EtofB Witli AUNew 6^ '

I

To Our CustflmeFs
Owing to the unprecedented rise fa, 

the wholesale price of the No. i 
fancy grade of turkeys it will b, 
Imposalble for ue to buy, and sell at 
lea than 40c. per lb. Th^^eL w. 
have already bought ^
while they laat at Christmaa price, 
vU aoc. perlb.

If you are thinking of obtaining . ' 
turkey for New Year.

DO IT NOWi-^ - :

f-
%w

i
M. «• Vi

CITY MARK^ “

------ ,Jom, of VMorte.
Xmam IwUdays with Ms 

Ifr. «wl Mn. Ow. ilham-

I W* (btomh) «»

*• J. L CWtML tfca fflaattirtad . 8m tte flaMribkafa «■*

w. a)

Ar.

M .

The EDISON

<«£2?2.V?* 
Jepeon Broa

" ^ ■ ww

Powers ft Doyle OO.

S'^wmSr good

AMrUtomeBt. ao that gratyboi^y

New
Hats

etart ^ New Ye«- right fay 
wearing a 1»10 Hat.

New i»10 Soft Ftn Btlta te

Colors-Grey. Oreeti and 
Blue.

(lYam Japaw »os.) at ths Grown.

v-ia ww'.

rua. A larga anmlMr of HaanlaaoMaa:A taurg,

2T.£isS

It la chayd ttat M th> raom 
—tiljiil alawicm la Vaw Waatete* 
:#wa* laaat » paraaaa votad twtoa 
.Wh, df eoaiM, la aafftetaat to Ineal' 
M tM. alaMfcm, bat a.
XMry has atatad ha wOl aot rm
awj^ony ba that ao mion^ wij;

. *
»oitfb wm:ssf

IB

8
' a'o>«r u ^adu lor

New Stock of 
Double'IBec 

Columbia 
:; . Records

““If!! ^
%let(^rBros

TliBPowBre ft Doyle
Company

Mr Chriafas. Baa Joyaw.

LOOKl
AT OUR WINDOWS I 

FOR SPECIAL I

BARGAINS’
POBCIMMBB

THE LEADING JgWKLEB
Aik for CJoupona on our >127.60.Prize Drawing

ChatMrbaa laaaal, TB ala. J9. 
oaShiaL g.14

FOB 8ALB-A rirong axprua. wagoa 
aad aat of hameaa. 10« Bra^

POnifD—A pnrae, contalnm mosiay. 
Apply R. HlBMat. eeooiMMiaMl 
atora, Victoria Creacm.

Hiniert & IcAilie
cndbbtakbbs

I^8T.-On Sunday night Dee. l»th. 
batwaao reeidence of W. Woodma 

»h:ol atraat, * 
Indra gold watch with SwMUkn 
lob ntiaclmd. Initial 
graved oa eaaa. Pindar plaaaa re- 
turn to J. H. Bailey-R store. Com- 
Mwclal street. Beward.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Pailoii

nor luipa ; hy «qr one

■ anil era 
iMSaa,

Somftf-.h’iTigr

Everybody

;£>
•1.00 
•1.00

M lOmn akto n.00.

HBaty PwfoMa. All tfaa htmk- taa w
ni^.B UHIIS HI.

^BewMawiftramnMm 
FheaaMO Ballaa MoBl

6596 was the Lucl^ 

Number and was held
W. Thomaa Bxtensiottl

^ , ■ I

tfarding, The Jeweled
Open Wedhesdav. Thnredny h Friday WaM -

Real Engrlish 
Plum Ihiddin^ and Mince l^eat,

Put UP by

Ohivm« dB Sona
.. SOc 
. 7'6e

PEAESON df 00. 
fmraittBLock “PABnciJuiGBOciBr

3EO. a


